
MODERN HOGMEN ARE COST CONSCIOUS, AND
THEY ARE SWITCHING TO PIONEERWAY BECAUSE..

"IT'S THE THING
TO DO"

FEEDS MADE THE. PIONEER WAY GIVE
THESE IMPORTANT BENEFITS

FASTER DAILY GAINS. Hogs eat more, gam more
IMPROVED FEEDJDONVERSION. Less feed required
per pound of gain
LESS WASTE. Each bite is right hogs get uniform
protein-energy intake every time.
research proved quality controlled ...

B ELMER M. SHREINER
Tradingas Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

Phone 786-2500■MCetCTO

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

If you want to keep gravy
free from lumps, add a pinch
of sugar.

Freeze leftover hash in
cupcake cups for future
hurry-up meals. Peel off
paper wrapper and pop into
the oven with potatoes and
a vegetable.

* + *

* * #

To keep pie filling juices
from penetrating the under-
crust, mix two tablespoons
of sugar and two tablespoons
of flour together. Sprinkle
this mixture over the bottom
crust before pouring in the
filling.

k * *

Lancaster Laboratories,
Analytical Services Division
offers the following items of current

interest to Agriculture and Agribusiness:
Water and Waste Water: Bacteriological,

physical, and chemical analyses.
Feeds, Forages, and Foods: Base composition,.

nutrient values, drugs, and related
additives and/or residues.

2425 New Holland Pike
Lancaster, Pa. 17601
656-9043 or 656-9868

To dress up your holiday
ice cream dessert, mix xh-
teaspoon anise flavoring
with one pint of vanilla ice
cream, softened. Return to
the ice cream container, ice
cube tray or fancy molds
and freeze until firm.

Use small, individual pie
(aluminum) tins to make a
mobile or tree ornament
Children are able to easily
cut such shapes as stars,
angels, birds, etc. Attach
with colorful ribbon and
decorate with sequins

Try this baked apple re-
cipe for the holidays: Core

♦ * ♦

Inc.
* *

♦ ♦
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and peel the crown off the
top of each apple. Sprinkle
with cinnamon. Turn apples
upside-down in a deep fry
pan and pour on black cher-
ry soda. Cover pan and cook
on top of the stove. Serve
warm, topped with whipped
cream and cinnamon can-
dies.

Make a Christmas cheese
ball. Cream eight ounces of
cream cheese and spread
over a shaped, chilled Ched-
dar cheese ball. Cover with
choppedparsley and arrange
strips of sweet red pepper
down the sides.

If you want to remove rust
from the corners of muffin
and cake tins, rub with a
raw potato dipped in scour-
ing powder

To remove gum from ma-
terial, place the items in a
plastic bag in the freezer for
several hours. The gum
then peels off easily.

If you have too much de-
tergent in your washer, add
a small amount of salt.

You’ll have less sticking
if you substitute powdered
sugar for flour when pre-
paring buttered cake pans.

For lighter cakes and
brownies, use ginger ale as
a substitute for water.
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DESIGNERS & BUILDERS OF SYSTEMS
Ephroto R. 2 (Farmersville) Pa. 17522 Phone 717-354-5374

With All Good Wishes For
Christmas And The Coming Year

To remove starch from an
iron, rub the hot iron over a
paper bag containing a piece
of paraffin.

» * *

To keep lunchbox sand-
wiches from becoming
soggy, use two thin slices of
meat instead of one thick
one and spread sandwich
“fixings,” such as catsup,
chili sauce or mayonnaise,
between the slices of meat.

A plastic bowl scraper
works fine for patching up
holes in a plastered wall with
patching plaster

Make your own substitute
if you don’t have a magnetic
screwdriver and need one foi
a repair job Rub your
screwdriver over a wet cake
ot soap a couple of times
You can place from the tin-
iest to the largest screw on
it and it will hold them like
magic

Put several soft paper
towels by the telephone be-
fore starting a painting proj-
ect If you have to answer
the telephone while working,
just pick up a towel and then
the telephone, and this will
keep the telephone from get-
ting smudged with paint

Use old ear muffs for door
knob covers to protect your
walls against banging

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
IN

ROOTWORM
CONTROL

FOR YOUR 72 CORN
CROP

You con save

5%
By Ordering Your

GANDY APPLICATOR
before December 31.

BIRD-IN-HAND
FARM SUPPLY

200 Maple Ave.
Bird-In-Hand, Pa.


